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organisation at the level of its workplace, 'good' jobs are associated with a well-paid, committed and engaged workforce who enhance productivity, competitiveness and profitability, whereas 'bad' jobs are associated with high levels of sickness and absenteeism, poor levels of health and safety, and hence high levels of work related injury, and high levels of labour turnover. At the level of society as a whole, whereas a dominating prevalence of 'good' jobs promotes good health and positive wellbeing on the part of most if not necessarily all of the population, the costs of 'bad' jobs are externalised to the tax and benefits systems, and are reflected in reduced tax revenues and high levels of health and welfare spending.
That said job quality is a contextual concept. The meaning of what constitutes job quality is not self-evident. Workers' assessments of what are good/bad jobs vary; and what is deemed to be a 'bad' job by one may be deemed to be a 'good' job by another (Sutherland, 2012) .
There is a well-established history of policy relevant academic research which relates to job quality. However, job quality has entered the policy debate only within the last two decades principally as a consequence of influential publications from supranational organisations, notably the EU and the ILO. And, now, job quality has formally entered policy debate in Scotland.
In June, 2015, the Economy, Energy and Tourism committee of the Scottish Parliament announced an inquiry into work, wages and wellbeing in the Scottish labour market that will explore how employment and job quality has changed since the recession. Its terms of reference include examining the characteristics and contrasting qualities of different jobs; the health, social and economic impacts of low pay and low quality work; and the extent to which Scottish Government policies can improve the quality of work and the wellbeing of workers in Scotland (Scottish Parliament, 2015) .
The numbers in employment in Scotland rose from 2.440 million in the first quarter of 2010 to 2.622 million in the first quarter of 2015, an increase of 182,000 (or 7.5 per cent). Such an increase is typical rather than atypical of post-recession periods because the demand for labour increases as the economy re-expands to reach its pre-recessionary levels. Nevertheless, there has been considerable disquiet voiced about the quality of some of the jobs created during this particular period (e.g. Boyd, 2014 : Darby et al, 2014 : Fraser, 2015 . For example the number of jobs created in low productivity-low paid sectors of the economy; the number of jobs created which are part time; the number of part time jobs held, often involuntarily, by individuals on zero-hours contracts; and the number of individuals described as self-employed.
The nature of the employment contract and its conditions of employment, reflected in wage rates, hours of work available and earnings levels, for example, are important extrinsic features of job quality. The intrinsic features of work, however, such as the intensity with which individuals are required to work and the extent of the discretion they have over their jobs are also important. There is much less statistical information available about these features of work, particularly in Scotland.
Furthermore, job quality, however measured, influences job satisfaction, a constituent part of worker well-being which has also been an important addition to the policy agenda across Europe during this century (European Commission, 2001) . Again, there is little statistical information about this for Scotland.
There are many indices of job quality and job satisfaction (Green, 2006) . This article makes use of several sets of indices of both which have their origin in responses to the survey of employees, a component of the Workplace and Employment Relations Study to address the following questions as they pertain to individuals employed at workplaces located in Scotland:
 How do individuals rate their jobs, for example in terms of how hard they must work and the extent of their task discretion? Do these ratings differ according to the job aspect in The aims of the article are deliberately descriptive. Its novelty arises from its originality in presenting some quantitative answers to the questions posed.
The Workplace and Employment Relations Study Data Set [1]
The data set analysed in this article is a sub population of the matched merger of two data sets associated with the 2011 Workplace Employment Relations Study (hereafter WERS 2011) viz. responses to the management questionnaire (which includes the establishment's employee profile); and responses to the survey of employees.
WERS 2011 is the sixth in a series of workplace surveys which map the changing contours of employment relations in Britain (Brown et al, 2009 ). The population sampled is all workplaces in Britain which have five or more employees operating in Sections C-S of the 2007 Standard Industrial Classification (i.e. Agriculture and Mining are excluded), where a workplace is defined as comprising the activities of a single employer at a single set of premises. The population sampled accounts for 35 per cent of all workplaces and 90 per cent of all employees (van Wanrooy et al, 2013) .
At each participating workplace, the most senior manager responsible for employment relations/human resources/personnel was interviewed. This is referred to as 'the management questionnaire'. Prior to this interview, this manager was asked to provide a demographic profile of the workplace. This is referred to as the 'employee profile'. Further, permission was sought to distribute a self-completion questionnaire to employees at the workplace. Where the manager agreed, 25 employees were selected at random from a list of employees and invited to complete the questionnaire. At workplaces with fewer than 25 employees, each employee was invited to participate. This is referred to as the 'survey of employees'.
2,680 workplaces participated in the survey, of which 276 (10.3 per cent) were located in Scotland. 2,170 (in Scotland, 235) managers agreed to have the survey of employees conducted at their workplaces. 21,981 of the survey forms were returned, with 2,481 (10.9 per cent) of those returned coming from individuals at workplaces located in Scotland. The 2,481 employees constitute the (weighted) sub population which is analysed below.
[2]
Job Quality
The foci for most examinations of job quality are the principal features of an individual's job and the nature of his/her working environment (Brown et al, 2007 : Karasek, 1979 : Green, 2011 : Green and Whitfield, 2009 ). There are four components to this which ultimately constitute indices of job quality viz. 'job demands'; 'job control'; 'job security'; and 'job supports'.
'Job demands' -often referred to as 'work intensity' (Green, 2006) -is examined in the survey of employees by means of analysing responses to two statements: 'my job requires that I work very hard'; and 'I never seem to have enough time to get my work done'. The percentage distribution of responses to these two statements is presented in Table 1 . Although (approximately) four in five workers either 'strongly agree' or 'agree' that their jobs require them to work very hard, nonetheless only (approximately) two in five either 'strongly agree' or 'agree' that they are given inadequate time to do this.
Insert Table 1 near here 'Job control' -often referred to as 'job autonomy' or 'task discretion' (Karasek, 1979) -is examined in the survey by asking employees about the extent of their influence over five features of their jobs viz. the tasks done; the pace of work; how the work is done; the order in which tasks are carried out; and the time work is started and finished. The percentage distribution of responses to these questions is presented in Confidence in their job security is relatively high, with approximately three in five workers either agreeing or strongly agreeing with the statement put, perhaps a surprisingly high percentage given the economic environment prevailing at the time of the survey (McManus and Perry, 2012).
Insert Table 3 near here 'Job supports' -indicative of a supportive management which is assumed to help counter some of the effects of job demands (Wood, 2008) -is examined in the survey by asking employees about their perceptions of management at the workplace with regard to the six issues identified in column 1 of Table 4 . Generally, employees view their workplace management to be supportive. With one exception, more than 50 per cent either 'agree' or 'strongly agree' with the statements put. The exception relates to 'promises', where less than 50 per cent of the respondents report that managers can be relied upon to keep their promises.
Insert Table 4 near here To investigate the manner in which these four components of job quality, both separately and in total, vary by factors such as an individual's personal characteristics and the characteristics of the workplace at which he/she is employed, five indices of job quality are generated. First, the responses to each question/statement identified above for each of the four components of job quality are treated as scalar variables (where the highest (lowest) number is accorded to the highest (lowest) level of job quality), re-coding the original responses where necessary. Then these scalar variables are aggregated, where appropriate, to produce four separate indices of job quality. Finally, the four separate indices of 'job demands', 'job control', 'job security' and 'job supports' thus generated are aggregated to produce an index of 'total job quality'. Each index is then then analysed as a dependent variable in a series of ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions.
The OLS model used to estimate the co-variates of these five indices of job quality conforms to convention viz.: yi = α + Xiβ + ε where 'y' is the dependent variable; α a constant; X a vector of independent variables (which denote the personal characteristics of the individual and the characteristics of the workplace at which he/she is employed); β a set of coefficients to be estimated and ε a random error term (Wooldridge, 2009) . Full details about the independent variables included in the model estimated may be seen from column 1 in Table A2 in the Statistical Appendix. [3] The detailed results of these estimations of the five indices of job quality are reported in Tables A2 through to A6 in the Statistical Appendix. Given the origin and the manner in which the indices were constructed, it is perhaps preferable to focus more upon the signs of the coefficients of the independent variables (and their levels of statistical significance) rather than their numerical values. In this respect, a coefficient which is positively (negatively) signed is interpreted as being positively (negatively) correlated with the appropriate dependent variable and, therefore, associated with higher (lower) levels of job quality, as measured by the index in question.
From the perspective of the individual worker, jobs are indivisible, containing, to different degrees, attributes associated with what have been identified as 'job demands'; 'job controls'; 'job security'; and 'job supports'. Consequently, it is practical to begin the discussion of these results with Table A2 , which reports the results as they apply to 'total job quality'. There are three points of note in this table. First, total job quality is higher for individuals working in smaller workplaces (relative to the reference size category of 100 -199 employees). Secondly, in contrast, total job quality is lower for individuals who have a health problem; who are union members; and who work in the public sector. Thirdly, variables such as gender, age, graduate status, contract type and tenure are of no consequence.
As it is constructed, however, the 'total job quality' index is the aggregate of its four constituent parts and it is important to note how some of the outcomes change when a disaggregated analysis is made of each of the four separate indices of job quality (cf . Tables A3 -A6 in the Statistical Appendix).
The relatively small workplace size variables are of consequence only in the context of 'job controls' and 'job supports'. Individuals working in relatively small workplaces may have higher job quality in terms of their task discretion and managerial support, but not necessarily in terms of either work intensification or job security. In the disaggregated analysis, the health variable is statistically significant only in the context of the regression of 'job demands'. Individuals who have a health problem have lower job quality in terms of work intensification, but not in the context of the three other constituent components of total job quality. Individuals who are union members have lower job quality in terms of 'job demands', 'job controls' and 'job supports'. In contrast, in the regression of 'job security', this variable is positively signed, but not statistically significant. Perhaps not surprisingly given the environment prevailing at the time of the survey, individuals who work in the public sector have lower levels of job quality across all four disaggregated indices, although only the result for 'job security' is statistically significant.
Further, some of the variables which were of no consequence in the context of the regression of 'total job quality' prove to be of some consequence in some parts of the disaggregated analysis. Indeed, the variable female is statistically significant in all four estimations. Females, relative to males, have higher levels of job quality for 'job controls'; 'job security'; and 'job supports'; but lower levels of job quality for 'job demands'. The set of variables denoting the age categories is of occasional consequence. (Where all age categories are relative to the reference category of an individual aged 30 -39) job quality in terms of job demands is higher for those in the under 21; 22 -29; and 60 or over age categories. However, if not necessarily unexpectedly, job quality is lower in terms of job controls for those in the under 21 age category; and lower in terms of job security for those in the 40 -49 and 50 -59 age categories. The variable denoting graduate status is statistically significant in one estimation. Individuals who are graduates, relative to those who are not, have higher levels of job quality in the context of job supports. The variable denoting the nature of the contract of employment held by individuals is of consequence in two estimations. Relative to individuals who have permanent contracts of employment, the reference category, individuals who do not hold permanent contracts of employment have higher levels of job quality in the context of job supports; but, not unexpectedly, lower levels of job quality in the context of job security. Finally, the set of variables denoting workplace tenure appear to be of little consequence. Only one variable is statistically significant -that denoting that an individual has been employed at the workplace for less than one year -and this is statistically significant in two estimations. Relative to those employed at the workplace for between two and five years, the reference category, individuals who have been employed at the workplace for less than one year have higher levels of job quality in terms of both job demands and job supports.
Who have higher or lower levels of job quality, therefore, depends very much upon the index used to measure job quality.
Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is an affective (or emotive) response towards various aspects of an individual's job, although implicitly there is some element of comparison involved, for example with some alternative position such as another job previously held or a job held by another. Whereas mainstream economics presents work as a source of disutility, other perspectives suggest that some individuals in some circumstances may derive degrees of satisfaction from it (Spencer, 2009 ). There is a degree of consensus in the empirical literature about the principal determinants of job satisfaction. Ceteris paribus, males, individuals in their 30s, individuals with higher levels of education and individuals working in larger establishments tend to have lower levels of job satisfaction (e.g. Clark,1996: Gazioglu and Tansel, 2006) .
In the survey of employees, job satisfaction is investigated by asking 'how satisfied' individuals were with eight aspects of their jobs. These aspects are identified in column 1 of Table 5, which also reports the percentage distribution of responses across the five response options. In general, the picture presented is one of a satisfied workforce. Nonetheless, 18 per cent reported being either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with the training received; 19 per cent reported being either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with the opportunity to develop skills on the job; and (as much as) 33 per cent reported being either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied with the pay received.
Insert Table 5 near here To investigate the manner in which job satisfaction in total varies by factors such as an individual's personal characteristics and the characteristics of the workplace at which he/she is employed, the responses to each of the eight aspects are treated as scalar variables (where the highest (lowest) number is accorded to the highest (lowest) level of satisfaction); these numbers are then aggregated across the eight aspects of job satisfaction. Finally, the aggregate number is analysed as a dependent variable in an OLS regression model which contains the same set of independent variables used in the earlier regressions of job quality.
The results are reported in Table A7 in the Statistical Appendix and these are not too dissimilar from those obtained in previous studies of job satisfaction.
Women, relative to men, report higher levels of job satisfaction. Job satisfaction is also higher for those aged 60 and over (relative to the reference age category of 30 -39); those with workplace tenure of less than one year (relative to the reference category of being employed at the workplace for two to less than five years); and those employed at workplaces with less than 100 employees (relative to those employed at workplaces employing 100 -199, the reference category).
However, the level of job satisfaction is lower for those aged 40 -49 (again relative to the appropriate reference category); those with a health problem; and those who work in the public sector (relative to those employed in the private sector, the reference category).
Job Satisfaction and Job Quality
Job satisfaction is one dimension of employee well-being, an increasingly important feature in the recent policy agenda (Layard, 2011) . Further, psychological theories emphasise the salience of job quality as an influence upon employee well-being (Karasek, 1979) . Consequently, an additional avenue for investigation is the nature of the co-relation which exists between the index of job satisfaction and the several indexes of job quality.
This co-relation is examined in two ways, both applying the model outlined previously used to estimate job satisfaction. First, the index of total job quality is added as an independent variable to the set of variables in the original model. The results of this exercise are reported in Table A8 in the Statistical Appendix. Secondly, the four separate indices of the constituent components of 'total' job quality are added as independent variables to the set of variables in the original model. The results of this exercise are reported in Table A9 in do not exist in a geographical vacuum. The economic process often assigns particular functions or roles to particular places. As a consequence, the economic landscape is spatially differentiated and management's recruitment and labour control strategies are often adjusted accordingly. And the spatial division of labour of labour which results, once manifest nationally is now apparent internationally, following globalisation (Dicken, 2014) . This research question is addressed by repeating the five original estimations of job quality and the one estimation of job satisfaction for the whole population sampled in the survey of employees, and adding to the set of independent variables included in the original model a set of independent variables which denote the standard statistical regions (SSRs) of Britain.
The results for these six re-estimations are reported in Tables A10 through to A15 in the Statistical Appendix. Again to economise on space, only the results for the independent variables denoting the SSRs are presented. In these estimations 'Scotland' was identified as the 'reference category'. Consequently, positively (negatively) signed coefficients indicate standard statistical regions which have higher (lower) levels of job quality, as indexed, and job satisfaction. [4] There are two outcomes worthy of note in the context of job quality. First, across the five estimations which relate to job quality, the principal feature is one of negatively signed coefficients for the nine SSRs. Indeed, relative to Scotland, job quality across all five indices is lower in five SSRs viz. Yorkshire and Humberside, East Midlands, the South East, the South West and the West Midlands. Partly by way of contrast, job quality is higher in Wales across four of the five indices, the exception being the estimation of job demands. Secondly, very few of these results are statistically significant. The results in the estimation of job demands index are an exception. Here, of the coefficients associated with the nine SSRs, five are statistically significant (and all are negatively signed).
In the context of the estimation of job satisfaction, the pattern of positively/negatively signed coefficients of the SSRs is very different. Five are negatively signed and four are positively signed. However, only one is statistically significant.
In general, therefore, there would appear to be little statistically significant difference in either job quality or job satisfaction between employees in workplaces located in Scotland and employees in workplaces located elsewhere in Britain. If there is a qualification it relates to the job demands index of job quality.
Conclusions
There are three statistical conclusions of consequence. First, individuals employed at workplaces in Scotland have generally positive perspectives about the quality of their jobs. Although most maintain that they must work very hard, nonetheless they have considerable control over most aspects of their jobs; they are confident about their job security; and they view their workplace managers as being supportive. In terms of differences across individuals, however, who have higher The results reported in this article, however, are descriptive snapshots from the year 2011, obtained from a particular workplace survey which is GB based. What is required is a more sophisticated analysis of job quality and job satisfaction of employees in Scotland. In this analysis, if questionnaire responses are to be treated as scalar dependent variables in any estimation models, the complementary use of standardised coefficients is required. Certainly, there is a need to add a quantitative element to the discussions about the correlations reported. Finally, there is a need for a process of hypotheses setting and hypotheses testing to examine why observed differences are as they are. To do so, however, requires a data set appropriate for this purpose.
Hopefully, one conclusion which will emanate from the Economy, Energy and Tourism committee's inquiry will be the need to devise and administer a survey which will produce a data set which will facilitate this type of analysis. Ultimately, however, both job quality and job satisfaction depend upon developments in the wider economy, notably the impacts of globalisation and technical change, and the practices of employers, for example about how they choose to make use of these technical changes in the way they organise work and how they choose to manage their human resources. Over time, therefore, as the impacts of these developments and practices change, so, too, job quality and job satisfaction change. For example, some good jobs can become bad jobs and some bad jobs can become even worse. Ideally one would also like to track and examine these changes. Any proposed survey, therefore, must be undertaken at regular intervals in the future.
Only in this way will the necessary information be gathered to ensure that policies designed to improve the quality of work and the wellbeing of workers in Scotland will be evidence-based. [2] For further information about the study design, the sampling process, sampling errors, weighting etc. refer to the Technical Appendix in van Wanrooy et al (2013) .
Endnotes
[3] Given the nature of the independent variables in the model estimated, there is an inevitable degree of multicollinearity between some. The extent of this, however, is not deemed to be detrimental to the model specified and applied.
[4] When observations have incomplete information across all the variables in the model, they are automatically dropped from the estimation in question. This explains why the number of observations reported differs across the estimations (and from the number of observations reported in Table A1 ). There is nothing that indicates that this process of elimination is anything other than random.
[5] In the estimations which make use of the original full data set the differences between the values of the coefficients and the levels of the statistical significance of the other variables and the same for the Scotland sub population are negligible. Table A1 presents descriptive statistics for the dependent variables used in the estimations reported.
Statistical Appendix
Tables A2 -A5 report the OLS regression results for the five estimations associated with 'job quality'. Table A7 reports the OLS regression results for the estimation of the dependent variable 'total job satisfaction'. Tables A8 and A9 report Tables A2 -A6 : Additionally, the regression included the following independent variables: whether unions were present at the workplace; the individual's pay categories; the log of the number of hours the individual normally worked; and whether the individual worked at an establishment management declared had been affected by the recession. Details of these results are not reported because these variables were seen primarily as 'control' rather than potential 'explanatory' variables. Tables A8 and A9 : Additionally, the model estimated contained all the variables included in the previously reported regressions. Tables A10 -A15 For information on the additional independent variables included in the estimations, refer to the previous tables providing OLS results, together with the footnotes to these tables 
